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.1. Teacher Training in Approved Schools.

a Approved summer or county training m hools-T- he coun-'t- y

hating.-man- y rtudrnt. in regular attendance upot.

approved county teacher training schools or other approve
of 192:1 as there are

normal schools during the summer
elementary teaching position, in the county shall rece.v..

SO points but such attendance must equal !V , of total

elementary teaching positions in county before any credit

at all will be given. Each percent above 50". shall

one point.

b The county enrolling in approved normal schools during

the regular school year students to the number of

one-fift- h of the elementary positions in the county

shall receive 100 point. Students attending less than
unit of work will be given

one year but completing any
credit for the fractional part of the year attended. This

1922-2:- 1 an.l the fall term ..
applies to the school year
192.1. Each one penent of students equalling one year

attendance shall receive five points. 1'

no
4. Teacher Training in Service.

Extension classes, correspondence courses, and mag-

azinesEach one percent of teacher, of the county com-

pleting courses offered in approve,! extension or study

center classes or approved correspondence courses, shall

receive one point. Each teacher subscribing to one or

more recognized school journals will receive me-furt-

Wpoint
,r,(

6. Teacher's Salaries.
(Score on increase made in 192.1-2- 4 over 1922-2- One

point for each $5.00 of average yearly salary for county.

If teacher's salary is supplemented by local contribu-

tions, amount must be verified by County Superintend-

ent. Any additional money raised for teachers salaries

in a local district must be averaged in with the county

salaries in estimating the points for the county.
(30)

HI. CONSOLIDATED OR UNION SCHOOLS (100)

1. Teachers Employed. ' . ,','p

For each teacher employed in a school or two or more

teachers, formed during the years 1922-2- or 1921-2-

from the union of two or more districts. 10 points will

be allowed. Unlimited number of points.

IV. SCHOOL PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (4".0)

1. Grounds, Buildings, etc. (Score 0 at beginning). 100

For expenditure for grounds, new buildings, repairs, fur-

niture, improvements, inside and out, two points will b"?

allowed for each $100, whether raised by taxation or
otherwise, provided state standards and requirement
are met Whether money is raised by taxation or
otherwise, it must be reported to and verified by the
county superintendent before credit will be given. The
county superintendent's records must show that all ex-

penditures were made between August 1, 1922 and De-

cember 31, 1921.

2. Equipment, etc. 100

(Score 0 at beginning). For expenditureforpictures, maps,
globes and charts, libraries, sanitary drinking devices, play-

ground apparatus, musical instruments, manual training
and home science equipment, all of which must be pur-

chased from approved lists submitted by Berea College and

the State Department of Education, one point for ea:h $10.
Whether raised by taxation or otherwise, it must be re-

ported to and verified by the county superintendent be.
fore credit will be given. The records must show that the
money was spent between August 1, 1922, and Decem-

ber 31, 1923.

2. Heating System. S')

(Score on progress made between August 1, 1922, and
December 31, 1923). Score based on percentage of ven
tilating jacketed stoves, patented room heaters, or fur-

nace heating systems, properly installed in schools with-

out such heating systems at the beginning of the con
test, August 1, 1922. For example, there are 100 schoil
rooms In a county and 10 of them have approved heat-

ing systems when the contest begins; 90 have not. The
number of points made during the contest will be such
a fraction of 50 as the number of approved heating sys-

tems installed is of 90, the number of rooms not so
equipped at the beginning.

4. Water Supply. 100
Good well or cistern with tight concrete top, impervious
wall, good pump, water examined and approved by State
Board of Health. If cistern is used, it must have a fi-

lter and be the property of the school. If nearby spring
ia used, it must be approved by the State Board of
Health and be protected by cover. No water supply
will be given credit unlets sample of the water has been
sent to the State Board of Health and received it ap-

proval Record of this fact must be filed In the County
Superintendent's office. One point for each one percent of
schools having approved water supply.

6. Sanitary Privies. 100

(Any sanitary privy approved by the State Board of
Health). Two sanitary privies erected on each school
property and properly located and cared for during the
period of this contest counts 100 points. The percentage
of schools erecting sanitary privies, where they do not
have them already, will be the basis for counting points.
For example, in a certain county there are 50 schools
without sanitary privies. During the period of the contest
25 schools erect two at each place. The improvement in 'hat
cane would be GO' ; . The percentage will not be based
on the total number of schools in the county, but on thj
total numlier without sunitary privies at the beginning
of the contest. Two points for each one percent of
schools meeting requirements for sanitary privies.

V. TAXATION. (100)
1. Local Taxation. 100

Fifty points for county average in county district only,
for 5 cents on the $100 above the county levy. Any
taxes raised in local districts in excess of the county levy
must be averagud with all the of the county
to determine the number of point. for the whole county
district. In case there is competition between

the full amount raised in any counti
for that sub-distri- in the local contest.

IV. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 2"'

1. Superintendents' Visits. I"1'

a. For each official visit of less than 2 day, on point
allowed.

b. For each official visit for supervision of 2 day or more

by county superintendent or county supervisor, 5 points
allowed.

2. Superintendent's Office. lr0
A maximum of I.0 points will be allowed for improve-

ments along the following lines: Office room, office fur-

niture and equipment, office management, records of
board meetings, financial accounts, and teachers' reports,
filing systems and sound financing. Office will be in-

spected early in the contest by a committee appointed
by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and Super-

intendent of Berea College Extension, ami same com-

mittee will grade the office at the close of the contest.
(Suggestions for improvement in county superintendent')-- ,

office will be furnished by the Department of Education).

VII. HIGH SCHOOL (l"U
1. Eighth Grade Promotions. M

For each percent of increase in the number of eighth
grade promotions in all schools of the county in th?

" year livj.t-24- , over the number ir 1922-2- five point'
will be given. Such promotions must be made accord-

ing to rules and regulations agreed upon by the county
superintendents concerned and a record of such promo-

tions must be filed in county superintendent's office and

verified by him before credit will be given. In graded
common school and fourth class city districts those pass-

ing satisfactorily the first half of the eighth grade work

will be counted, provided they have been certified to the
county superintendent by the graded or city school.

2. High School Enrollment. 90

For each one percent of increase in the number of pupil
regularly attending approved or accredited high schools,

public or private, during the year 1921-24- . over the year
1922-2- five points will be given. The record of pupil.
entering and regularly attending approved or accredit t

high schools, public or private, during the first half of
the year 1922-21- , must be kept and filed in the county
superintendent's office. The same records for the first
half year 1923-2- 4 must be kept nd filed in the county
superintendent's office. The iercent of increase in 1921-2- 4

over the year 1922-2.- 1 will be the baais on which points
will be given.

VIII. ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIES (100)
1. Parent-Teach- Associations. , R'

One point will be given for each Parent-Teache- r Associa-

tion or similar organization meeting at least six times a

year.

2. County School Fair. 2"
One point will be given for each one percent of tin
schools participating in county school fair.

3. Adult Training Classes. 25
One point will be given for each one percent of school i

. conducting adult classes for a period of not less than
two weeks in length.

IX. STANDARDIZED SCHOOLS. (Bonus of r.OO points).
A bonus of five hundred (500) points will be given for
standardized schools. Counties standardizing schools in ac-

cordance with the state scheme for standardization will re-

ceive .100 points for the first school and 200 points for the
second school. Points given for standardized schools
are not to be included in the 2,000 allotted to the county
school system.

Note. Some of these points are based on the percentage of
increase of ll2-- over 1922, while others count 0 at be-

ginning and receive full credit for any gains.

This jH'ore sheet has the approval of the State Department of
Education; supervisors, county superintendents and teachers are
earnestly asked to cooperate in carrying out the above program
in its entirety.

C. I. LEWIS S( IEN( K CLl'B

The C. D. Lewis Club of Berea
Normal School will answer thru The
Citizen any question alone scientific
lines readers may send in. Send in
your questions, simple or complex.
They will be of interest to someone.
Address, College Box, 722, Berea,
Ky.

No. '8. Approximately 1,108,001-495,617.408,0-

of the man's weight
on the ground. The difference in
the weight of an object at various
distances from the center of the
earth varies inversely in proportion
to the difference in the squares of
the distances. Counting the radius
of the earth 4,000 miles, or 21,120,-00- 0

feet, the square of this distance
is 446,0i4,000,000. The square of
the radiua, plus 30 feet, ia 446.055,-667,200,90- 0.

Thus the weight of a
man on the second story of a build-
ing thirty feet from the ground
would be 4.460,S44,0O0,00O-4,460,556,-672,00- 9

of his weight on the ground.
Therefore, a man who weighs 160
pounds on the ground would weigh
only 159 and 4, 457,529,1

lbs. There is some differ-
ence. Balance scales would not ahow
a variation even in a great differ-

ence because the scales would be af-

fected the same as the man. Never-
theless, the farther an object is from
the center of the earth the less the
pull towards the earth's center.

No. 9. The temperature on the
clinical (doctor's) thermometer is
registered according to Fahrenhe't
scale. Ordinarily the clinical ther-
mometer is to reister only a tem-

perature ranging between 95 and
115 degrees. It is graduated to lie
read to a small fraction of a degree.

No. 10. Ice tea will not dissolve
ns much sugar per unit volume as
will water at the same temperature.
The solution of water and sugar
means that the molecules of sugar
I uve separated from each other and

are taken in between the molecules
of water. In the tea the spaces be-

tween the molecules are partly filled
with the molecules of the substance
which makes the tea (hence the col-

or!. Consequently, there is not so
much room for sugar. A pail full
of coarse stones having had gravels
poured in between will not take in

as much sand as it would had the
gravels been kept out.

No. II. Taper is a thin flexible
sheet of compacted vegetable fiber.
The gray material with which the
wasp builds the nest is genuine pa- -'

per. An ingenious boy ran make pa-

per by grinding a piece of spruce or
poplar on a wet grindstone until a
handful of fiber has been collected-Boi- l

this fiber for two or three hours.
IMiund it with a hammer until it ia

fine, then throw a little of it Into a
kettle of hot water and let it settle
until the floating fiber forms a film-Th-

films may he lifted off by means
of a sieve or piece of wire cloth.
Place the film between two pieces of
blotting paper and run it thru t
ringer. You should then have a
piece of coarse paper. It has been
found that almost any vegetable
fiber, made fine enough, will felt and
form goixl paper. Cotton, jute,
hemp, flax, Spanish esparto grass,
straw, and various woods are used.
Old rags make good paper.

No. 12. (a) Water does not boil at
the same temperature at all elevations.
The lighter the air pressure, the low-

er the temperature at which water
boils. Consequently on high moun-

tains where the air pressure is light
water boils at a low temperature.
On some such mountains meat can-

not be rooked done by boiling be-

cause it cannot lie made hot enough
(b. Water from certain spring
has a relatively high boiling point
because of the presence of some solid
in solution such as suit, lime, et;.
The boiling point of any. liquid in

raised by the presence of solid in

Fifty Dollars in Gold Prizes

Quite a number of people have responded to our
request for a list of 25 Savings and Time Deposit

Prospects for our mailing list.

WE NEED OTHERS
PREPARE YOUR LIST AT ONCE

YOU MIGHT GET ONE OF THE GOLD PRIZES

New Customer Contest To Day

ReJs - 13.559 points
Blues 13.771 point Total Customers 75

WATCH THE RACE

Berea Bank and Trust Co.
J. W. STKPHKNS. HietiJrnt JOHN K. DEAN, Chiet

MAIN STREET BEREA. KV.

Model Press Shop
Is prepared to do all kinds of Clean-

ing, Steam Pressing, Altera-
tions and Mending.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Exclusive agency lor the Fenton Dry
Cleaning and Dyeing Co.

Phone 71

JOHN F. VAUGHN, Prop.
Cor. Main Sc Center St.

A Run of Luck.
'The closest rail 1 ever had." M

the ruddy fH.v. passenger, "was nut
In AHoiih. Our train rnn onto a

l.rl'U where tlie snpMrt had been
washed away by a H.mmI."

"And the train fell Into the rtverT"
"No; as good lurk wouM have It.

just at thnt moment It was being held
up hjr train roMiers."

Maintenance.
"Which do you prefer, a horse or an

automobile?"
"When all Is said snd done." replied

farmer foriitossel. 'gliiniie a hosa
Tou can raise enough hay to feed a

lot o' bosses, hut to keep a (lock o'

flivvers goln" you've got to discover
an oil well."

f i V 3 id
l'niisoi ii hi mlvertlslna!

nien liiini In I . nil.. S l II.' saya:
"VSe .l"li t . l.l lii ll' ll other ieople
are clients and Dili's We don't Judge
ever I....I.V ele l.y mirwItM"

Rtal Cave Mm.
"I was iiih.I with ilre last nlglit,"

aid a girl of her sweetheart.
"Yea." mild the ill naiure1 brother.

"I noticed when I .Misel In Hie par-

lor that you were iii In anna"

Only a Burden.
"I'll give a ml I Hon for your stoin-nch.- "

mild a dysiejtl- - 'menus t.

men. Id ant.
"You might a well have It." replied

the ..flier "I .lon'l ime It iinn'li "

CANFIELD BUS LINE
11:00 a. m. 1:80 p. m. J MV l m

Leave Richmond ti.dd p m
3:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
Sunday connections for Boonesboro take No. 34 for Rich-

mond, Booneaboro bua waiting.

Which Daily Paper?
ji Question that 1$ Quickly and Readily Antertd

The Courier-Journ- al

Largest Morning Circulation of Any Kentucky Newspaper

Knjoys a nation-wid- e prestige and reputation. It is

essentially a newspaper, intent upon giving news mat-

ter first consideration.

Maintains its own news bureaus at Washington and
Frankfort. Member of the Associated Pre.

By special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier-Journ- al

AND

The Citizen
Both one year by mail for only $5.50

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-
tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
date, and renewals will date from expiration of present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspajK-r- , you may substitute
The Louisville Times for the Courier Journal.

'Send or bring your orders to the office of

Berea

The Citizen
Kentucky


